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CALENDER OF EVENTS 
Fri . Sept. 23 Movie: Cool Hand Luke-- Library 
Auditorium-- 8p.m.--CSP 
Car Wash--10a.m.--2p.m. American 
Chemical Society-- lntr. Gym 
Tues. Sept. 27 Career Exploration 12 :30--Marian 
Hall--room 251 
Wed. Sept 28 ELS/Ma rian College Get Together 
SAC Lobby 
Freshman Study Hours 8-I0p m. 
Dean Woodman will be there at 
midnight to tuck you in!! 
Thurs. Sept. 29 
Fri . Sept. 30 
Sat. Oct. 1 
:~~omen's Volley ball --7p.m . 
·Indiana Central --There 
Career Exploration 12:30--Marian 
Hall--room 251 
Dress Rehersal : The Prime of Miss 
Jean Brody--~ .m. Peine Arena 
Beginning of Campus Visit Weekend 
Volley ball--Huningtori--There . lla.m. 
Disco Dance 9-12p.m. Allison Mansion 
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DEAR STUDENTS OF MARIA COLLEGE: 
In the past month, many students,faculry,and administration members ha ve approached ue and me to tell us what a 
"good job" we were doing on the CARBO . 
You may recall in our first editorial, CARBO co-editors set down six goals or purposes to the CARBO 1 . Let u 
re1tera te: 
_·· ~e purpo ses of the Carbon a we see 1t u : (])to p rovide a calender of upcoming events;(2) to relay secwl/educational/ 
intramural athletic information; (3) to display appropriate artwork; (4) to depict humorou obserrations of M.C. life 
in the form of Carbon Applauds and his es; (5) to exp ress opinions of community members on local, state, national, and 
world current events; AND MOST IMPORTA N T (6) to publish the opinions of students, faculty, and admini tration 
concerning the M .C. community including con tru ctive crrtic1 m as well a letters of approval and/or praise." 
Now--Let Us Compare! We HA VE been providing a cale nder of upc oming M.C. events as well as appropriate ar twork 
with every issue. Well - that's (1) and (2)! ! As to social/e d ucational/ intramural athletic information , What you see 1s what 
we get! While some organizations have be en consistant in th eir contributions, others, despite our urgings (plead111gs), ob -
viously have decided t hat they are not worth knowing abo ut . For in tance; Where is the sophomore c lass and wha t are 
th ey up to? Also, Carbon APPLAUD and hisses (4) have swamped our office while there's been a nice pick-up on the 
idea pf Carbon Confidentials. We 're GLAD!! 
So far, y ou say, it sounds like we 're a healthy CARBO 
You couldn 't be farther from the truth! !·· 
Any paper can have a "s keleton" of eve n ts and information. And it is not too difficult to come up with funny one-liners 
and trivial tid bits that "fill out " or fatten a paper! Any editor ca n take the abo ve and crank it out once a week. 
What I am conce rn ed about is the "meat" of the CARBON! A f ew, and I do m?an a few, students have ex pre se d opinions 
by writing to the CARBON. BUT, I want commun ication by the stu dents to the s tudents-on life (be it M.C., local ,na -
t io nal life or the morals and ethics of life) to constitute the "CHARACTER" of the CARBON ! 
Th e one-hundred eleve n (111) Applauds and h isses/ fourteen (14) Carbon Conf1dentia ls which deluged our office this 
past week are no reflection of the " inte lle ct" of Marian College - I HOPE!!!!! It is ve ry d iscouraging to hear from fel-
lo w students that they "have nothing t·o say ." Sue and I have an entire list of topics we would like to constitute futiLre 
editor ials. Bu t, we can not do YOUR talking for YOU. I get upset and angry w hen p eop le suggest that Sue and I write 
abou t some top ic they wou ld like to see di c usse d in the CARBON. 
But f ra nkly, WHY DO N'T THEY WRITE IT THEMSELVES'!???? After all , it is their pap er as well as ours . Furthermore; 
th e CARBON is supposed to be provid ing a route for Marian College exp re sion, not only that of two individuals. 
Sue and I do not c umulatively contain th e ideas of the entire camp us . We do not kn ow what you have to say unless you 
tell us and the "in side joke s" of t he APPLAUDS and h isses are not enough!!!!!!!!!!! 
Pam Wetu la 
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MARIAN COLLEGE COMMUNITY : 
The E LS~age Center will be holding an open house on 
September2i'.r, starting at 3:00 p.m. 
Marian College students and faculty are invited to join the 
ELS staff at this affieial launching of the full time center. 
Refreshments wi II be served, and visitors will have an oppor-
tunity to see the remodeling, examine some of the texts 
and materials used at the center, and chat with ELS faculty. 
We look forward to seeing you all! 
Dr. Marv Coates 
Director, ELS Language Center 
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DEAR MAINTENANCE: 
Just a small thank you for t he great job you did on clean-
ing and repairing the showers on the third floor in Clare 
Hall. We greatly appreciate your efforts. Keep up the 
good work ! This place is starting to look and feel more 
like home! 
Thanks Again 
Women of Clare 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttt 
CIRCUS LOVERS!!!!! 
October 6 - Thursday - 8 :00 p.m. 
Ringling Brothers - Barnum Bailey Circus t rip, sponsored 
Q)l Clare Hall Board. Bus & reduced rates ($4.50 from 
$6.50) if 25 people sign up by September 29. More de-
taiis later. 
Clare Hall Board 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL THANKS GOES TO CARBON 
ARTISTS JI LL KRIDER /SUE CLOSE '. - pam & sue -2· 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
CAR BON Editors received your letter but we did notice 
that you did not sign it. While we do not require the 
PRINTING of the letter's author, we do need to know 
who is writing in. Our reasoning behind this includes : 
Sometimes contributions which we would be happy to 
print are so illegible as to be un readable and therefore 
unpri ntable. Other articles have inherent value but are 
surrmmded in profan ity. We would like to be able to 
get •n touch with the author to give him/ her a chance to 
rewrite before we edit. While neither of these apply to 
you directly, you still are not exempt from the rules. 
We need to know who ~ou are in order to print your 
I H · h ?y 7 · 1rrrir etter. oping to ear rom . ou . again . . .. . 
Pam and Sue 
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ATTENTION SENIORS! 
There will be a survey taken over the Qb_one next week 
concerning the colors of the gradu'*iongowns. We were 
thinking of changing the colors from black to navy blue. 
Please have a preference when we call. Thank you. 
HOMECOMING GONG SHOW 
The Junior and Senior classes are sponsoring a Gong show 
for Homecoming Week. We need to have acts, so if you 
have anything that resembles talent please contact one 
of your class officers. If we don't get enough acts, we 




BEER BLAST IS COMING!!!! Friday, Oct.7th .. 8-12 pm 
at HOLY TRINITY'. $3.00 for all the DRINKING and 
DANCING you can take. Maps in next issue. Supported 
by Nationa Drinker's Union, Marian College - Local 
Chapter No. 69,243,291 . 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES SEPTEMB ER 19,1 977 
-Meeting called to order 9:06 by Pres. Tom Hornbach 
-Treasurer (Jim Fohl) $3994.84 
-Student Affairs (Jack ie Th iesing) First meeti ng Sept. 
20 to discuss student recogn it ion banquet. 
- Social Plann ing Comm. (Al ice Matt ingly) Movie-
Cool Hand Luke, Fri. Sept. 23, Library Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. 
-Academic Affairs (Pat Price) no report 
-Sen ior class (Mike Ba ltms.iefe_r) Picn ic, Sa~. the 24 was 
canceled. Beer blast 1s Oct /, at Holy Trinity. 
- Jun ior Class (Mike Bauer) Outdoor Festival was 
a success. 
-Soph. Class (Joanne Qu inn) No report 
-Fresh man Class Introduction of new rep. Bob Freeze. 
-Doyle Hall (Hank Ahaus) Carpet is not in. 
-Clare Hal l (Paula Dwyer) Ringl ing Bro. Circus trip 
-j-
planned for Thu rs. Oct. 6. Tickets are $4.50 1 nstead 
of $6.50 with a group of 25 or more. Sign-up ~heets 
will be in Clare, Doyle, and the Pere, Anyone interested 
must sign up by Mon . Sept. 26. 
Blood Bank collected 52 pints of blood. 
-DSA (John Nally) Hay ride went well Campout at 
Rancho Formosa tentatively scheduled for Oct. 13-16. 
-Admissions ( Renee Gronkowski) Reservat ions for 
Campus visit are coming in . People are _needed for 
high school visits. Anyone may go. This week Tues. 
Ritter, Wed. Chatard . 
OLD BUSINESS 
-Sue Sommer was elected to Judicial Panel . The panel 
this year is Sr. Sue Sommer, Jr. Frank Pangallo, and 
So. Pam Brown. 
-N urse$, turned in a revised edit ion of their constitution. 
-Budget meeting Tues. Sept. 20 at tp.m. in the Student 
Board Room . 
-Meeting adjourned 9 :55, 
Next meeting Mon., Sept. 26 in the Student Board 
Room at 9: 00. Al I welcome. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Al ice 
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From Student Services .. . 
Life I nsu ranee Companies. The Student Services 
Office does not sponsor or endorse any private 
life insurance agency for the purpose of on car:1pus 
solicitation of Marian College--sfrfdtmt~. Any life 
insurance company that attempts to sell life 
insurance on campus without proper authorization 
from our office is in violation of College policy, 
pursuant to the 1977-78 Code of Student Rights 
and Responsibilities, pg. 52 of the Student Handbook. 
Because of problems we have had in ~he past with 
aggressive life insurance agents harassing students, 
and the di u'lty of permitting one company to 
sol ici t bu l'f~others, our office has followed the 
practice of denying all requests for on campus_ 
solic itation . Obviously, insurance representatives 
who have Marian students as clients may legitimate-
ly meet with students on campus as long as they 
are here at the inv itation of the student. 
Although serious efforts are made~~ di~courage 
life insurance agents from random sol1c1tat1on of 
students, some agents do find their way into the 
residence hal ls. If you become the obJect of 
unwanted personal or telephone sol icitat ion from 
insurance companies, please notify the Student 
Services Office as soon as possible. M/3ke a·noJ:e 
of the particular insurance company involved and 
the name of the insu rance a9ent . Tell the agent 
that you are filin g a complaint with the Dean of 
Student Services and do not want to be bothered 
again . With the necessary information from you, 
our office will take further steps to fo ll ow-u p with 
the insurance company. 
Room Painting Pol icy : I have been talking with 
the maintenance department concerning policies 
and procedures fo r the pai nt ing of individua l 
student rooms. A. new policy shou ld be developed 
w1th1n t he next few days and distributed to the 
residence hall Directors and staff as soon as it has 
been finalized. 
Bill Woodman 
Dean of Student Services 
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The upcoming Homecom ing Week should be better 
than past ones in several ways. The first indicator 
is the early preparations already underway . The 
in it ial plans were discussed last apring with, a few 
changes and add itions made this fall . With the 
advanced planning, clubs and classes should have 
better organ ization and implementation of events 
charged toLtheir responsibi lity . There is a good . 
variety of activities prom ising to be fun and appea ling 
to most everyone. The tentat ive schedule appeared 
in the last issue of the Carbon . 
A major difference in this year's schedule is the 
first home game is not the Homecoming game, 
but 1t 1s Wednesday night during Homecoming week. 
The Homecoming game on Satu rday afternoon is 
the second home game and th ird game of the 
season. Another change is one location for the 
dinne r/dance of students and alumni . This should 
prove to be a better arrangement because recent 
graduates many times do not know which dance 
to attend, since they know many of the current 
students and many of the past students. The 
combined arrangament shou ld help all members 
of Marian College become better acquainted and 
help create a "community". Many times alumni 
are called upon to he lp students with job l~ads, 
do recruiti ng of new students, support Ma rian 
College financially through donations, come back 
to campus as guest lecturers and for career days, 
etc . Marian College is its students, past and 
present. . . . 
A th ird change 1s having the Variety Show on 
two nights - Friday and Sunday . This should allow 
a greater number of people to .attend from the 
outside community as well as from Marian . The 
same format will be in effect, that is, anyone 
interested in participat iug is encouraged to "audition" 
their act. There will also be some production 
numbers in need of a lot of people. If you want to 
become involved but don't have something of your 
own, come over and ~et involved since we need your 
talents in these "cast' numbers as dancers, members 
in comedy skits and the like. Mr. Johnson will 
direct the show. 
In recent years, Booster Club had the responsibility 
of find ing a studen_t(s) to coord in~t~ and direct the 
Variety Show. This was always d1ff1cult and so rt of 
pot luck if any student(s) wou Id acc_ept_ the_ . 
responsibi lity and how much expertise in directing 
a show they had. It was thought that M~. J?hnson's 
experti se in putting a show together, polishing an 
act and in the technical aspects would produce 
ai ~ore professional show. It will st il l be an 
opportunity for a broad spectrum of students and 
faculty to display their talents. It should prove to be 
fun for those participating as well as for the aud ience. 
In the past there has been some negative feedback 
about the qual ity and tone of the show. There 
also were some problems for the student director(s) 
due to a lack of cooperation on the part of some 
participants. Hopefully, by utilizing Marian's 
talent tn directing the show, the talents on stage 
will be even better, and a faculty member in charge 
may bring about more cooperation from everyone. 
There will be a number of rehearsals several weeks 
in advance of the date but not all participants will 
be required to rehearse every night. Since I 
have heard some concern over the change in this 
yeaf's Variety Show, Mr. Johnson agreed to come to 
the next Student Board meeting on Monday night 
tn outl ine the tentative plans, stage design, scripts 
for some of the production numbe rs , etc . The 
proposed change in_ the Va ~i ety Show·i shou_ld 
ac~l_eve grea_ter a_u,d1ence with the two showings 
as opposed to one. 
The entire week's even ts look prom ising and with 
the enthusiasm shown on campus by the f reshrnan 
class, and all the clubs and classes sponsoring events 
so far th is year, I am very confident this year's 
Homecoming Week will be fun, well attended 
and a "success". 
Merle V. Tebbe 
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WOMEN 'S INTRAMURALS INFORMATION 
Have you been down to the CH Gym lately on Monday or 
Wednesday night ? If you have, you probably have seen a 
di fferent kind of ball fly ing around the place, It Is a kick-
ball as the sport here at M. C. has taken on a new look 
this year. With only 2 teams in the league this year and 
darkness setting in earlier every night, the teams are play-
ing a best 3 out of 5 in the gym , Special ground rules have 
been made to accomodate the sport for inside 
Monday night Miller's Highl i~hts defending champs, rolled 
over Piranhas 21 - 1. Tina Miller kicked an " over the fence' 
home ru n. Wednesday night the Highlights again won by 
a shutout 17-0. The defense must have been good as I 
hear there was a great deal of "teamwork" used in catch-
ing the ball on the fly . Next Monday w1II be the final game 
unless the Piranhas come up with a big upset 
Intramural VB wil I start on Oct. 5 and teams of 8 are to 
be turned in by next Fri. Have a name tor your team 
Teams can be turned in to Elaine Bachman in rm . 324 or 
to the gym office. 
H' .B '. 
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Well children, 
The slightly salacious saga of Jean Brodie Is developing well 
(as are a few of the ch ildren) , My little ones, you simply 
CANNOT afford to miss th is psychological spectacular 
spotlighting sex and assassination . Why,it's even better 
than Soap ! (Have you noticed they don 't have Froot Loops 
in the cafn . 
I fully expect the entire community to get their physiques 
down to the Peine Arena on October 7 ,8,9 It's free with 
your 1.D, but pay anyway, just for the thri ll of 1t! I'm 
leaving now. Bette's waiting in the car (a puce-and -pink 
Pacer, if you can believe it, and I can.) Tah ! I 
See. Peter (except on Fri. nights) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CAR BON Confidentials (sh ... h) 
Beware the new tan Pacer! I l 
Ron Juan may know how to get his back rubbed,but hell, 
my mom rubs my back! 
It seems funny that the Doc only has money when he's 
around the wife, 
Wildman's Riddl e: Who was the losing pitcher for the 
0 . Y.S.O.B.'s?(hint- lives in a treehouse!) 
Is Ron Juan and the littl e tree majoring in communication? 
Is it true that Eileen can kill a fly by look ing at it? 
The FOX meets the Shei k-la (1n the hayn 
Flip's fable: Lean Eileen and the little tree 
What does it take to get r,our laundry done? 
Does kissey-facing and 'ironing" really mix? 
Has the key been found?(ask Jim ) 
Is it true that there is no age lim t-'to ri de in the "Vanned 
man 's" van? 
Is it true that Mickey gave up his whole wheat cereal for 
"grass" cereal? 
Is it true that Dean Woodman b oke up the PIT so that the 
APOSTLES could spread the word and blow the joint? 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
" LOVE BOSSY" 
THE MEMORY OF AN ANT 
CLOUD NINE 
C'F'M ' PUMPS 
'HEY BABY" 
RON SCHMOLL & MAINTENANCE STAFF 
SISTER HENRIETTA AHAUS 
NO PEST STRIP 
BOB-N-BOBSEY 
CARPET-F-ROLICKING 
MY " SWEET SHADOW" 
BIG TREE'S WEEKEND WI FE 




ROGER 'S DOLL 
SHI NY SHORTS 
FIRST LADY 
BIG D'S NEW T'V 
KD'S DANGLING DOOHICKEY 
THE DEATH OF THE "HI RED HAND" 
SOREN 
SOU RC REAM 
THE DOC MEETS THE FAMILY 
DOIN' IT IN THE HAY 
THOSE " HOMETOWN HONEYS" 
"NEW YO RK, NEW YORK" -A LA MAXINE 
THE GRIMACE 
DD'S BEDROOM EYES 
THE VANNED MAN'S BIRTHDAY PARTY 
33- 2 
BRIAN 'S FANCY DANCER 
RM . 231 - DOYLE HALL 
MIKE H'S DAD'S UNDERWEAR 
" SR " SUE SOMMER - WAY TO GO ALICE 
MISS LEONARD'S "Kl OS" 
GASH (O.M.) 
ANDIARRHEA -SHE RUNS ALL OVER 
T'P CHILDISH WAYS 
COMMIES "BIRD NEST" 
JEWISH NEW YEAR 
NARVIN AND SIDNEY 
FOXY'S SORE CHEST 
DOC'S VOCABULARY 
MAY OU 'S TWO FINGERED POPCORN PARTIES 
(STRAWBERRY) 
V 'G' 'S C6 H12 06 M GLANDS 
DOC' PIZZA, AND THE SHI RT 
MAZ OX - HOT TEMPERED RED HEAD 
EV'S GUARDIAN ANGEL 
PHYLLIS' CLEAN SHEETS 
HYPER-SPACED 
DIET F-A GO AND SPRITE 
THE DROIDS VICTORY AND SEASON 
BOSS MAN'S SUCCESS WITH THE BUDGET 
J'B'S REUNION 
THE LOYAL (VERY) CONTRIBUTERS TP & THE TREE 
THAT YELLOW PIECE 
BIG D'S WHAT? 
PUMPS 
VAN MAN ROBS CRADLE STILL AGAIN 
ADD ITI 
CONNIE - EVERY "BOOBY DOES IT .. . DOES IT!?! " 
NVHAT?TRUCK CARRIES ONLY LITTLE GIRLS?? 
LITTLE TREE'S BROKEN FLY 
LITTLE TREE'S SORE ACORN 
TREE'S GREAT GAME WINNING SLIDE 
carbon hisses: 
doggy wemers 
alcoholic r.a: s 
the "coneheads" 
j . r, - Gods gift?????? 
"turkey in your ear m.w." 
rugby shirts - c,m., l.m., k. ?. 
n d 1rtsh get gonged 
beth's going to be mad, jim m. 
sheila & sabrma's great hips, great body, and great legs. 
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carbon hisses: "local " lack of loving - kle1ber's catches - J B 's divorce - the rag brothers joe, steve, frank - ~ lb 
munchies - mis"steaks" - birdseed jokes - "fred " harris - 9eorge has no more coupons - five easy pieces 
"peeping toms & ladder cl imbers" - dd 's embarassment - toms "beer" ~ut - annex - n.a.t .o. headquarters - v.g.'s 
comex!l!!xmepumps - whrtehouse - d's&f'sonpsychtests - carolshateform.c. - flyhighs(1 main) - no 
mail for m.s. - mike i.p. - jain 's sensualatity ot a candlestick - mary long's impressions - rommates & lovers (guess who) 
- fan "neals" over - pitz's "adult " romances - ecm & history classes - calc tests - col lino - doyle's fly drawer - what's 
the plural of guy's - fish down the fram - slippery croutons - pillow smothering - vaseline covered fish - claudia's dad. 
